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FORTY~3 TIITRD LE(}ISLATURE. 
HOUSE. No. 14. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, } 

Augusta, February 27, 1864. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

Herewith I transmit .a communication from Governor Andrew of 

l\fassaclrnsett8 in relation to a concert of the States receiving Land 

Scrip from the Government of the United States for the endow

ment of Agricultural Colleges for the disposition of the same. The 

suggestions of Governor Andrew appear to be eminently practical 

and wise. 

The whole matter is referred to your consideration, and I have 

no doubt such a conclusion will be reached as will conduce to the 

interests of the State in this matter. 

SAMUEL CONY. 

--------------------~-------------

STEVENS & SA Y\VARD1 Printers to the State. 



2 HOUSE-No. 14:. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

EXECUTIVE D. EPARTllfENT, } 

Boston, February 10, 186~. 

To His Excellency, SAMUEL CoNY, Goi.;ernor of j/:f aine: 

Sm :-The possession by the several States of la!ge quantities of 

Public Land Sci:ip, distributed among the·States, for the promotion 

of the II edncation of the industrial classes," by means of' A gricul

tural Co1legcs, imposes on those charged with Hs control and sale 

the duty of carefully considering the means of rendering the fund 

which this Scrip was fotendecl to create, at once secure and avail

able. Those States having no public lands of the Uuited States 

within their own boundaries, cannot locate, but must sell or assign 

this Scrip. If they put their Scrip upon tLe market, without con
currence of action, and with no common understanding, I fear they 

will break clown the market, and. merely throw into the bands of 

private speculators the means which Congress. has dedicated, and 

which the States are bound to administer, as a trust, for the distri
bution of knowledge among the chlldren of the people. I hav~ ven
tured, therefore, to address this letter to the Governors of all the 

loyal St:-i.tes, with a view to their cooperatiou in some plan for the 

common good . 

. A.fter c1msu1tation with persons ·fully ac:qnaintcsf with the matter 

of land-warrants and their sale and lccation, I am led to tlw fol

lowing results : 
First, The land-warrants on the market but not entered, and 

those yet to issue, are so few that they will not suffice for the en

tries of the corning year. ·whenever, during the last year, there 

has been a sudden call fc~r warrants covering even so small a num

ber as ten thousand acres, it has been funnd impos~ililc to supply 

them at once upon our sc.1board, whi?h is the su11rcc of supply; 
and, consequently, cafih has been paid for ma11jr entries during the 

last year. 
Second, At least nine-tenths of all the ,va1Tn.nts mentioned, 

isstied allCl unissued, are to soldiers of the war of 1812; aud all 

the warrnuts of \!1at war are needed in Michigan, l.Jccuusc, in that 
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State only, lands entered with that class of warrants are exempted 

from taxation fur three years. 
'I.'hird, The issne of new warrants may be regarded as virtually 

ended, because the lar.ge money bounties g1ven to our soldiers are 

not likely to be followed by grants of land; and in view of the 

Homestead Bill, nnd of the financial necessity for husbanding the 

money coming from speculative entries, there is very slight prob

ability of the passage of any new law giving away land-warrants. 

It is, therefore, clear that the several States proposing to sell 

Agricultural College Land Scrip have it entirely in their own bands 

to fix the price ( less than a dollar and twenty-fh·e cents per acre), 

at which it shall be sold. It can jnst as we.11, by agreement of the 

States, be sold at a dollar to a dollar and ten cents per acre, as at 
ejghty-five or ninety cents. Before the State of New York put 

any of lier Scrip iuto the market, warrants were selling at ninety

five cents per acre; and would have been. selling at a dollar or 

upwards, had it not been expected that the Agricultural Scrip 

would be put.upon the market. Of course, the Scrip must be put 
at a price sufficiently below a do1lar and twenty-fi,,e cents per acre 

to make it an olject to use scdp instead of money, and to induce 

speculath·e entries. Supposing the agreed price to he a dollar and 

five cents per acre, all_ the remaining lvarrants of the war of 1812 
would be absorbed by Michigan at aboi;e a dullar and five cents per 
acre. \Varrnnts of other wars are so fow, that almost all entries 

in other States, from this time ibrward, mnst l>o nm.de with Agri
culturn.l Scrip. The better judgment is, that if Congress shall pass 
no. now L.tw gfring away bnd-warrn.nts, the Agricultural Scrip alt 
will be suld within three years. If an agreement be made to sell 
at a fixed rate, Congress will be almost sure to pass no such law; 

because, in addition to the reasons already g-iven, it vvill be for the 

interest 9f en.ch State,, through its Congressional Representatives, 

to pass no Jaw interfering with the receipts of the States from the 

sale of tl1eir Agricu1tnral Scrip. 

I would therefore re:3pcctfolly suggest, that tho States intending 

to sell tli<:ii· S :rip agree to fix the price at a dollar and five cents 

per acre, and to employ ;:;.ell111g agents in Nevv York, Phib.delplJia 

and Boston, or one ja New York only, whose compellsation shall 

nut exceed one-half of one per cent. on sales, and who sLall sell 
for the States proportionately in order of time and amount. 

It will uc important to have the agency under one head, so that 
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the sales may be made thm; propurtiow:dl,\ and equitably, and so 
that the States may not be cornpr:ti! on, ag·ainst each other for pri
ority of sale. The Scrip can remain in the hau<ls of the several 

State Treasurers, who can supply it a~, remittances arc from time to 

time received from the agent. 
I have the honor to r<}main, with the highest respect, 

Very trnly yours, 

JOHN A. ANDREW, 
Govenwr of 11/assachusetls. 

STAr.r:E OF MAINE. 

I~ HousE OF HF.PRF:SENTATIVES, } 

February 27, 1861. 

On motion of Mr. FA R:WELL of Ruck land., laid on the table 

and 350 copies orderc<l to lx~ printed fur th~ use of the Legislature. 

HORACE STILSON, Cleric. 




